2020 CITY LEAGUE SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
MEN’S D-3 MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

ARIZONA CAP
AZTECS
PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR
SUI
BAD NEWS BUDS
EDWARD JONES
SKIPPERNCREW
WASTED YOUTH

ALL GAMES PLAYED AT PIONEER PARK #1
Home Team listed 2\textsuperscript{nd} and Occupies 3\textsuperscript{rd} Base Dugout

MONDAY, JUNE 1
Pioneer Field 1
6:00 ARIZONA CAP vs. BAD NEWS BUDS
7:00 AZTECS vs. EDWARD JONES
8:00 PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR vs. SKIPPERNCREW
9:00 SUI vs. WASTED YOUTH

MONDAY, JUNE 8
Pioneer Field 1
6:00 SKIPPERNCREW vs. SUI
7:00 EDWARD JONES vs. PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR
8:00 AZTECS vs. BAD NEWS BUDS
9:00 WASTED YOUTH vs. ARIZONA CAP

MONDAY, JUNE 15
Pioneer Field 1
6:00 EDWARD JONES vs. WASTED YOUTH
7:00 SUI vs. ARIZONA CAP
8:00 BAD NEWS BUDS vs. SKIPPERNCREW
9:00 AZTECS vs. PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR

MONDAY, JUNE 22
Pioneer Field 1
6:00 ARIZONA CAP vs. PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR
7:00 SUI vs. AZTECS
8:00 WASTED YOUTH vs. BAD NEWS BUDS
9:00 SKIPPERNCREW vs. EDWARD JONES
MONDAY, JUNE 29-REVISED

Pioneer Field 1
6:00  BAD NEWS BUDS vs. EDWARD JONES
7:00  SKIPPERNCREW vs. ARIZONA CAP
8:00  PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR vs. SUI
9:00  AZTECS vs. WASTED YOUTH

MONDAY, JULY 6

Pioneer Field 1
6:00  AZTECS vs. SKIPPERNCREW
7:00  PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR vs. WASTED YOUTH
8:00  EDWARD JONES vs. ARIZONA CAP
9:00  SUI vs. BAD NEWS BUDS

MONDAY, JULY 13

Pioneer Field 1
6:00  EDWARD JONES vs. SUI
7:00  BAD NEWS BUDS vs. PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR
8:00  WASTED YOUTH vs. SKIPPERNCREW
9:00  ARIZONA CAP vs. AZTECS

MONDAY, JULY 20

Pioneer Field 1
6:00  BAD NEWS BUDS vs. ARIZONA CAP
7:00  WASTED YOUTH vs. SUI
8:00  EDWARD JONES vs. AZTECS
9:00  SKIPPERNCREW vs. PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR

MONDAY, JULY 27-REVISED

Pioneer Field 1
6:00  BAD NEWS BUDS vs. AZTECS
7:00  SUI vs. SKIPPERNCREW
8:00  PRESCOTT GLASS & MIRROR vs. EDWARD JONES
9:00  ARIZONA CAP vs. WASTED YOUTH
**MONDAY, AUGUST 3**

**Pioneer Field 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PRESCOTT GLASS &amp; MIRROR vs. AZTECS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>SKIPPERNCREW vs. BAD NEWS BUDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WASTED YOUTH vs. EDWARD JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>ARIZONA CAP vs. SUI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY, AUGUST 10**

**End of Season Tournament-TOP 4 Teams Qualify for Playoffs**

**Pioneer Field 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>3rd vs. 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>4th vs. 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Championship Game-Complete 7 Inning Game (Exception Run Rule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JUNE 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Field 3</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JUNE 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Field 3</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JUNE 15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Field 3</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JUNE 22</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Field 3</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JUNE 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Field 3</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONDAY, JULY 6
Pioneer Field 3
6:30  SUNDOGS vs. PRESCOTT NAZARENE CHURCH
7:30  LYON ENGINEERING vs. LOST IN SPORTS
8:30  PRESCOTT AUTO BODY vs. PREHABBERS

MONDAY, JULY 13
Pioneer Field 3
6:30  PREHABBERS vs. LYON ENGINEERING
7:30  PRESCOTT NAZARENE CHURCH vs. PRESCOTT AUTO BODY
8:30  LOST IN SPORTS vs. SUNDOGS

MONDAY, JULY 20
Pioneer Field 3
6:30  SUNDOGS vs. PREHABBERS
7:30  LOST IN SPORTS vs. PRESCOTT NAZARENE CHURCH
8:30  PRESCOTT AUTO BODY vs. LYON ENGINEERING

MONDAY, JULY 27
Pioneer Field 3
6:30  LOST IN SPORTS vs. PRESCOTT AUTO BODY
7:30  LYON ENGINEERING vs. SUNDOGS
8:30  PREHABBERS vs. PRESCOTT NAZARENE CHURCH

MONDAY, AUGUST 3
Pioneer Field 3
6:30  LYON ENGINEERING vs. PRESCOTT NAZARENE CHURCH
7:30  LOST IN SPORTS vs. PREHABBERS
8:30  SUNDOGS vs. PRESCOTT AUTO BODY

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
End of Season Tournament-TOP 4 Teams Qualify for Playoffs
Pioneer Field 3
6:30  3rd vs. 2nd
7:30  4th vs. 1st
8:30  Championship Game-Complete 7 Inning Game (Exception Run Rule